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a3 but it is coming.
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ifold uses is Lite most important
tolooped the loop and I've shot the chutc, pla.it in (ho world, while
cowhide
boots,
and
bacco has become a real necessivVorrtTHfords

JUST GOT IN.

ty to the civilized and semi-civized people of the whole earth
Take it from the armies and
navies of tho most pirgrettive
i've owned a farm tn Kansas; whewi
nations and there would he a
I've lost the same on a moatgage due.
I ve dodged a cyclone by half a neck,
general mutiny ; lake it from the
I've had other trouble by the peck.
printing; office and before a week
ell a dairy hand,
. I' ve worked a
there would not bo a newspaper
I've played the drum in the old town band.
worth l eading in the world.
I've run a store and run a race,
A failure of a corn crop in the
I've run a pawnshop and run my face;
UnitedStat.es for a single year
I've owed some money and paid it off,
I've had the measles ar.d whooping cough. would be an overwhelming dis
I've been in the army, but was not shot,
aster, a failure of a corn crop in
I've run for office and learned a lot,
the United States and Mexico,
I've longed for the waves and went to sea,
the same year wou d cause thou
I've learned that a ship's no place for me.
sands of people in the latter
I've held a run as an engineer,
country to strive. Wo all know
a
drive
tried
locoed
to
I've
steer,
fine
grand,
listen
and
music,
to
I've
what formerly followed when
I've heard the coyotes out in the sand,
the potato crop in Ireland waa a
I've done most everything everywhere,
failure. Besides, three plants
I've seen some life and I've had some care.
mentioned above, the New world
I've drifted around and I've tried 'cm all,
I've climbed fame's ladder and took a fall, gave to the children of men the
noblest of birds, the turkey. The
But now that it's over, I'd like to say,
and
here
settled
out
here,
am
That I've
to image of the eagle on Roman
stay.
standards led the way for the
I've knocked arouud for thirty years,
conquering of the world; our
Then lit out here and gave three cheers,
own American eagle has been
Out on the mesa I've built a shack,
from the first
And I'm here to stay and 1 won't go back, an inspiration
You can talk of your east, your north and but could not an American sol
your south,
dier fight beVer with a section
And tell of the sandstorms and three yean of a turkey in his stomach and
drouth,
nostandaid, than with nothing
But the crops lean raise on the laud out
in his sionach and an eagle on
here
his flag; No corn, no potato, no
Are enough for me from year to year.
tobacco, no tuikey, no wonder
A bctt.r place there may somewhere be,
But New Vexico's good enough for me.
tho world had begun io degene
Back number Albuquerque Citizen. rate
Goodwins Weekly.
I've ilved iri a fliitj and a svtreti hotel,
I've eaten chuck I'm ashamed tti tell,
I've rode the blind add the Pullman, too;
i've also walked the ties a few,

you can buy

i
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i
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and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

,enna

1 1

t

umoer

(So.

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

me
fact,

one has become an
the ot her is neaiing the realms of
reality. When Puck spoke,
men saw the lightnings and
leard the thunders, but no man
lad dreamed of putting the ele
ment that made the lightning in
Urness and working it as dumb
ai.imuls ate worked, ai d when
the Frenchmen wrote there was
no dream of electric motors; t ut
there was the promise that man
should subdue the earth and its
elements, and so acute minds
were straining at what seemed
lmpossioiiitios.
About the onh thing too
audacious for pTedicliun, so far
as v. e. can discover was wireiess
Imagination ic
telegraphy.
turned on broken w.ngs bofore
itreachtd that point. Ilsinven
tion was held to tie the nios-wonderfu. of men's achieve
nients. All the di earns of swat
messengers has more oi less of
the material mixed sviih them;
but this new invisible messenger,
traversing invisible paths, ex
ceeding the light in twiftness;
and making to mastake the
wildest fairy story is common
Good
place by comparison
wins Weekly.
e

any- -

(2fiJ1&
tltinr viii nnnil in
the way of Groceries, Dry Gcol, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber

run to

to

i

ab-olut-

123
I've
Vvi

is

iave as complete a vindication
as Puck's prophecy had, and we
elieve it will be accomplished
efore that time. Both were but
uncurbed flights of the imagina
tion when made, at least they
seetncU so to the man of the
earth who had no sixth tense;

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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Shake-

war had Tuck "put a g'udle
rounl alnut the earth in forty
minutes " It was two hundred
and fifty yeais before tl at vision
was realized. The prediction of
the French. Marquis lias yet

G. T. LITTLE FIELD, Vue President

President

W.

mi
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fiom evaporation and conserves
rainfall. Harrow grain after it
is up two inches or use vvceder
3. Thou shalt cultivate level.
Level soil affords the t
exposure to the air and will take
in rainfall faster than ridge soil.
4. Thou shalt sumuiar tallow.
This should be prasctised in all
districts where the annual precipitation is less than 15 inches,
as it conserves two ears' lain
for one crop and kills weds and
should hi'
plant dist.-asi land
cultivated Wheie" the yearly
rainfall is n.ore than 15 inches
corn is as good a preparition for
a crop as the bare fallow.
5. Thou shalt add organic
L-as-

modern method of tiliage in thi
shape of precepts appeals strongly to numbers of the local boaul
of contra',"
Secretary Burns,
'and it is likely that a substantial prizo will bj offered for th;
best ten commandments on dry
farming. The plan is to submit
all to the executive committee
if Dry Farming congress to
cud. tlu best thoughts and pro-pe a set of commandments, to
be incoi poiated in a handbook
as a guide for dry land farming
all over the world
al

TELL

IT

NOW.

When I cash in and this poor
race
r. inn, my chores peformed
This holds moistcr and plant,
conto :d, improves mechanical
and all my errands done, I know
ditio s of the soil and lessens that folks who mock my efforts
washing.-'- drifting an blowing
here, will weepiug bend above
Stable manure is the best form.
my lowly bier and bring large
PI W weeds under while green
G.
Thou shalt keep down the Up land , wort h three bucks a
tion w and paw tho ground in
weeds.
Weeds consume moisture and ecstacy of woe; and friends wear
plant food, crowd plants, shade crept) bow knots upon their tiles,
crops, retrad lite and make land wlul;! I look down (or up) a milwork harder.
lion miles and wonder why these
7. Thou shalt grow grow
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS OF DRY
never knew ho.v smooth
people
early masuring crops.
FARMING.
Condition-for growing .are I was before my spirit flew.
early sinner; When I cash in I will not care a
during
the
best
"He who obeys these precepts
better than yen for the praise that is heaped
grains
winter
jjre
rea;- abundant crops. He
spring.
in
t
sown
tie
those
upon me then. Serene and silent
who violates l hem shall bo puni
8. Thou shalt grow corn
shed by decrease in yield in pro
in my handsome box, 1 shall not
every three to live years.
portion th the transgression.'
The cultivation required for hear the laudatory talks and all
Profosor W. C. Palmer,
po p and all the vain diseditor of the extension corn saves mmure, kills weeds the
is the play will be just fuss and feathdepartment at the State Agri- and plant diseases. Corn grai
i
for
i
preparation
best
ers thrown away. So tell me
cultural college at No th Dakota,
and
food
more
produces
it
crop;
now, while lam yet o:i earth;
says this is in a fore ward to "tbe
ten commandments of dry farm foddei pu'acre than other crops your estimate of my surprising
ing, ' submitted to John T. Dj not hill up t lie corn, as this worth. O tell me what a looloo
Burns, secretary of the Dry wastes the moist ore.
1).
Thou shalt grow clover or bird 1 am and fill me full of taffy
Farming congress, for adoption
MODERN
PROPHECIES
and of j i mi. Walt Mason.
THREE GREAT PLANTS, ONE BIRD
at tho fifth annual convention alfalfa every few years.
grasses
G
these
with
3
Rotating
"I'd rather havo some 'taffy'
to
in
A Frenchman, Reno Louis do in Spokane, October
When Columbus discovered
master
organic
and
fertility
add
while I live" says another poet.
conectinn with the third internaAmerica, he not only cpenel a Voyer, Marquis d'Argenson
to tho soil; kills weeds and dis- "Than all the 'epitaphy'
of
farmed
dry
exposition
tional
IG94 and died
yiu
new world to the children of who was born in
products. Tho commandments ease-, of plants and produces an
wrote
wa
which
a
1757,
book
in
excellent hay and valuable seed
nien;but it was found that this
follow:
filled
predictions
wonderful
with
crops.
plow
deep.
1. Thou shalt
new world possessed three plants
K). Thou shalt keep stock.
following
was
among
the
which
to
rain
permits
Deep plowing
which have Binco become neof
The most profitable
iren cyclone cellar.
easily
with
and
soil
something which wil penetrate the
cessities to mankind The po- "Here is
An iron cyclone cellar la a novelty
is
ter
fed
and
grain
maiketing
provides
more
also
out run off,
In Popular Mechanics, it
tato, Indian coin and tobacco bo treated as folly. I am per more feeding tpaco for plant through stock, which produce described
says that a metal concern In one of
'came to the woild with that dis stiaded that one of the first fain roots and makes available more t'.i J manure necessary to the soil the cyclone states of the west Is manthe cyclone cellar of extra
covery. What would tho world ous discoveries to bo made, and plant food
and bring prosperity and plenty ufacturing
heavy galvanized corrugated Iron. It
ago,
is
has a cylindrical shape, and Is pro2, Thou shalt keep the tut to the dry land farmer.
do without them now? The po reserved perhaps forjour
presenta
vided wlih stairway, seats, shelves
Palmer's
Piolossor
m
tlie
Hying
art
of
to
Kk.su
find
tho
soil
j
faCo
tato is most generally used, but 'air-biu
It was not reserved fori This pievents soil moisture tion ot the principles of this
we believe that corn, in its man.

mattei to the soil.
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Contest 'ot!ce.
School Notes.
Will Fowler,' of Hock Valley,
OiV252.
Illinois
of
B.
Patterson,
and J,
at
public
school
The
Keniu
of tho Interior, U.
Department
to
ship
loading
car
a
Valley, are
as opened Spt. 12, by Prof.
W T, COWG1LL, Editor and Pub'i to Abbot t, Texas.
Land Office, Boswell New Mex
. A. Grove w ho is the Princi- - ico, August 23, 1910.
MRS. COWG1LL Local Editor.
TUB
W. C Eaton a"d Mrs. al this year. The enrollment
A sufficient contest affidavit hav
Margaret Peery were witnesses has leached 35 for the first ing Ijeon filed
in this office by
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
at Kenna, for Miss Vina Waugh week.
'err.y W. Brown contestant
When you want "to Lily a
on her commutation proof,, last
Those present are makin' a against HoirWsteuu Entry Po.
Ken-Watch or Clock; when you
Entered February th, 1907, at the
Saturday.
good beginning and we hope to 14557, Serial .No. 05252, made
want a Watch or Clock resecond
Office,
Poit
New Meico,
March 20, 1908, for Lots 3 and 4.
family
and
when 'you want a
Ooodin
the
have
and
interest
progiess
paired;
Harry
CUi Mail Matter.
.5
Wedding Ring, an Engage-men- t
came down from Kenna Sat., to of the students become an in- Section and Ni NWi Section 8,
ownship 6 S., Range 29 E., N. M.
King anj thing in
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, spend a few days with Mrs. Lee, creasing seiies during the term.
of Jewelry; when
line
the
L.
by
Charles
Jones,
Meridian,
Professor .has 8 graeles to
up his new posi
taking
Ihe
before
glasses, r want
need
you
in Advance.
teach, and is doing practically Contestee, in which it is alleged
tion.
your eyesight testeel
Advertising Hstaa Vade Known on Appltoan
work of two teachers; so be nit said entryman has never
Zink the Jeweler
Hev. J. T. Pendly,of Qnanali, the
cstablisned his residence en suid
to
ks
.:
::
::
patrons
the
Optician
anil
Tex., has been hok'ing a few
and, said parties tire hereby notifi
his
ate
and
with
sympathize
Q. VV. ZINK,
days meeting. When ho left
ed to appear, respond, nnd offer
isition.
He v. J. N S. Webb carried it on
evidence touching smid allegation Roswell,
GATHERED GLEANINGS.
N. M.
for a few dayn longer.
pt 10 o'clock tt. m.,on October 14,
OVErt 63 CAh3'
Word from Tims family to MISS THE LIGHT AND NOISE 1910, before II. P. Lively, U. S.
.
Water Melons galore.
EXPERIENCE
Commissioner, Elkins, New Mex
the effect that the health of Mrf .
Townspeople
Some
Why
Reasons
Are
Hubert Say lor and wifo spenl Tims is poor at Ruh Springs,
ico, and that final hearing will be
Unable to Live Comfortably In
Sunday with friends war Eiida. Okla., and they expect to return
icld at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
the Country.
24,
1910, before the Register anel
M.
to
N.
M.
Mercer and family left
II.
The necessity which some people Receiver
at the United States
Wednesday for the cotton fields.
A. M. Hill, Thos. Hill and feel for noisy surroundings was menr
Trade Marks
Office
Land
in Roswell, N. M .
rjA
Designs
Pki,
by
tioned
giv
a
specialist
to
in
famous
trip
a
made
Cheverie
Fred
exfolks
Copyrights Ac.
are
J. E. Marhut's
''hW
ing
a
having,
in
explanation
a
said
medical
case
Tho
the
contestant
of
h
npndlug
nnd
(Icucrlptlon tnfy
tikel
a
nnn
pecting friends from Kansat-thi- Roswell last week. Mr. Hill of little Horace Collins, the heroic proper affidavit, filed August 23, fuie!:l
llsrortnill "f oplnton trim nothpf aa
probMtiy rjueiit(itl4 rimthmnlr-l:irntVh
stayed but the others came back messenger boy, says the London Dally
lloiiBt;lcllyr.oiiililoii(lul. HAIIDH00K fitienloii..'
week.
t)utci:l
rmit tiM OMnnt nconi-- for nccuCmrf
Mall. The lad, although able to grati- 1910, set forth facts which show
tlmiuuh Mur.u H Co.liC-..1'utcMtd
j
with the team.
tjxTial Iwllce, without clinniO) lu tuo
fy
every
diligence
guest
wish
busy
as
personal
Lord
making
of
Farmers are
the
hat after due
R. E. L. Smith was in from Lansdowne at Bowood house, has a service of this notice can not be
Scientific Htttricasv"'
bay, which is a fine crop here,
mastering longing for the bustle nnd
tmndsomeir lllnntrntpd WPHilf. I,nrct ?
1
is
and alout COO acres of coin and Roswell and spent a day with light of tho London streets.
and
hereby ordere
Terr.,.
made, it
i
dilution of nny oricmlOo JmtrimL noxrs1H.Qrii.
Bold byull
our mtmtbo,
to
Kenna
his family, going
'It Is a very clear case of nostalgia," directed that such notice be given
maize is also ready to cut.
L'ues., to cast his voK Mr. said the doctor. "A person Buffering by due and proper publication.
V BU WublDutoil ' "
Urnuoh Cmce,
Chester C. Cloppert and Isa
that has lost two everyday
bis drilling tools bung like
has
Smith
T.
C.
Tillotson,
as it were noise and light. It is enbel McAuly were united in marup in his first well at Roswell.
tirely due to the nerves. Our nervous
Register.
Ken-nin
at
West
hotel
riage, the
system gets Into a pronounced groove
daugh
9.
and
Mrs. Pearl Parker
Seit.
In accordance with the everyday conlast Sunday, Septi inber 4.
dition under which we live. A sudThe immediate families of both ter Eva have returned to tliei. den
F3
change In
throws the nervwere present, also the Sabbath home at Clevis. They were ous system outliving
A Man of Iron Nttrvo
of gear. Both light
school people wopj in attend- accompanied ty Miss Annk and noise are nervous stimuli to peo
Indo iiilublc will nnd treixiendu:s
Succeed when everything else fallb.
somt ple who live amid noise and light energy
ance to witness I he cen inony . Parker, who will
In nervous prostration, and female
wncre
never
lounct
is
away
Take
the comradeship of nc'
weaknesses they are the supreme
A splendid dinner was served by lime there.
and light, and the nervous eys.u
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and bow
remedy, as thousands have testified.
Mrs. West, a'l doing justice to
Sen no of the farmers are be loses two stimulants necessary to its els arc out of order. If you want
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
t he san e.
The young peoplt ginning to harvest their crops well being andboysuffers In consequence. these qualities and the success they
STOMACH TROUBLE
'With the
the fact that
it is the best medicine ever sold
were presented v illi many nict l'heru will be more feed raiseel he does hot see Collins
policemen troubles bring, use Dr. King's New Life
over a druggist's counter.
and rseful present, such as ta- here this season than last. Sonn him, because policemen to him have ill8, the mutchlcss regulators, for
ah Important part of the natble linen, silver ware etc. All of the fines-- nnize is at. out anel become
for keen brain and strong body.
ural scheme of things.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
friends join in wishing the cou- wih soe.n bo ripe. Cane is ripe
"A very similar case occurred with 25c at all Druggists.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u they cannot reach
A
housekeeper
London
of mine. She
ple a long and happy life.
the seat ot the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or constiin some fields Very little corn was sent away
tutional disease, and tn order to cure It you must take.
to the country, and
Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
RUTH.
w
lie
ill
s'onu
Tneie
will make.
simply could not errdure to live there
ternally, and acta directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medifor
Notice
Publication
She
missed
are
the
companionship
of
Melons
ripenbiooni ceiin.
cine. It was prescribed by one ot the beet physicians
Non oonl land.
In this country for years and Is a regular prescription.
noise so much that she had to be
OlItiMO.
It Is composed cf the best tonics known, combined
imr. neas are a little late but brought back
Th Lash ef a Fiend
to town again quickly,
the best blood purifiers, actinic directly on the
Department of Oie Inierior. I',
I.iird with
mucous surfaces.
of tho
The perfect combination
in time to make fine for her health was beginning to suf
will
make
two liiKredlents Is what produces such wonderful
Would ltavo been as welcome
Mice nl Hoswell. N. M. July S3. 11II0.
curing catarrh. Hend for tcflttmonlals, free.
la
sults
fer."
No
Uras-fin.
just
Hey
fuoder.
is
Notice Is hereby u'.veu Hint Hol.ert T.
F. J. CHKNEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.
to A. Cooper f Oswego, X, Y.,
Bold by Druzelste, price 7Sc.
who. on September ti
noltls. of l)lkin. N.
is skeptical jutt conn
onu
if
any
a family Pills for constipation.
Take
Hall
g
enuy
no iSV.'eserlnlOiao
as a merciless
1907mde homestead
Nothing to Say.
view the land.
and
over
ye
13. Township 7 South, Uniiire
Section
SEH.
for
According
delightful
to
story
a.
cough that defied all remedies
Kiist. N. M. P, Veridtun. hns tiled notice of
Phtlley, recounted in the Internutlon:
Money and Keep in
for years. "It was most trouble
intention to uinke Pinnl C'ommutntlon Piourlo
Ladies!
Journal of Ethics by Rev. Bradley Gt establish cHiim to the land above described.
by Reading McCall'a
Style
some at night," he writes ' 'notb
tnnn, the splendid mental equipmen
before H. 1. Lively. U. S. Commissioner In ills
of ihe poet did not include humor.
Mr.Call Patterns
Using
and
M
EH.
Magazine
ing helped mo till I used Dr. September 12, 1910.
office, at
on the 12th duy of
in. N.
In his characteristically Impassions
1910.
September,
McCsn's
Maf.iiaewlll
Omtuauy.
Discoveiy
JNtw
Kings
which
way. Shelley was deeply interested It
Cluimnnt t.omes as witnesses:
MAGAZINE
help you dress stylishly
niodvruto
cured me completely. I nevei
at
Deroy
Cave. John W. Campbell, MelWn
Edna Lillian, second daughtei (hi- problem of immortality. One da
ezpenso by keeping
Cave, Cephas C. Copelnr.d. all of Elliln
cough at night now." Mi lions of J. C. and Isabella Pattillo, lie met a nursemaid wheeling a ven D.
you posted on tbo
N. M.
latest fashions In
child In a perambulator.
know its mathless merit for stub died Monday 'light at St. Mary's young
clothes and bats. CJ
T. C Tillotson.
"Here Is a little soul," he reflected
Mew Fashion Deslcns
Ketflsier.
born colds, obstinate coughs, Hospital, Roswell, N. M , where "recently come to earth, out of th.
In each Issue. Also
Aueust5 September 9.
valuable Information
preceding
unknown
human
life
ereal
sore lungs, lagrippe,
on all home and pershe had been operated upon fen- Pfi-- nps be can tell me something
Only
sonal matters.
hemorrhage, croup, whooping fibroids
B0c a year, Including
Imi.t the great unknown after humai,
A
Bub
pal
torn.
free
a
GOOD
POSITION
cough, or hay fever. It, relieves
scribe today or scud
Miss Pattillo was born at Tex- - life The two realms may te one and
copy.
sample
for
free
the tame."
quickly and never fails tosalii-fCan bo bud by finibitionarkanna, Aik , March 22, 188!)
HcCiIl Ptttsrns will enable you to make In your
lie accosted the Infant twice, but ot
home, wlihyourown hands. cloiulncr for
young
A trial convinces. COc, fcl.OO She lived in that state until a co'ir?e
men and ladies in ',v own
gained no response, only
yourself and children which will be perfect
ie;ld of "Wi ivies-.In style and fit. Price none hleuor than 15
Trial bottle free. It,'s positively bout two yeais ago, when tin
or IJaMvva
infantile stare.
touts. Scud for free 1'atleru Catalogue t
Alas! alas!" sighed Shelley. "Ho
;.j!.'gi apby. Since tbe
guaranteed by all Druggists
We Will Git Yos Fiae Prawato for getting
family moved to this place.
very reticent these little creature
among your friends. Bend for frco
aw boe:ann! eif' ctive and
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Ofler.
Edna had b en sick in bad fn
239 Is 249 Wat 37a St,
YOSI
slit)
Wireless comnanios arc
H0.U ITEMS.
nearly seven months, having
.stations throiighonl
Sport.
gone to the hospital for tre.it
A man out Rockport way has a lit
cc
nutty
be
tl.ero is a great
J. N. S. Webb is holding a ment sometime in May. A tle tame fox that is led about by
telegra
bor'age
of
pliers. Tuthough a crear. sufferer from chain. He proposes In the near future
potracted meeting at Acme.
" '
beginers
pay
f r jh $70
itions
i"1. Freeh, Bollable, Pur
to
have a "hunt." He will Invite
buarar.teeu o rieaao
Will Moore left for Clan mont pain, she bore her affliction in u "sportsmen"
r.o 4MJ per inoiith.
irot;el
to
from
come
Cleveland
with
Every Gardener and
was
prepar
and
spirit,
christian
Tlanter should test tha
Cal , last Thuresday a. ni
out with their dogs, then he will turn
(
superior
merltsof Our
:ban'Jof
advenceineiit
Tbe
ed to meet her God.
Slis pro loose the little tame fox and send the
Northern (irowo tieeua.
Born: To Mr. and Miw. C. A fessiid a faith in Jesiu last vin dogs after him. It is expected that National Telegraph I n s t u t e
special orrcR
FOR 10 CENTS
the dogs will catch the little tame fox
Boatman, Saturday Sept, Urd, ter in the meeting held tit
l)e;iates ix t llicial institutes ii.
w will send poatpald our
him to pieces.
and
tear
a loy.
FAMOUS COLLECTION
under supev.viHinii of 1
placr', and has gone to a plaa
The hunt was scheduled to come off Vineiiea,
0 Day Tcia.K
phf. rrlNMH KMIlb
ago.
tt.
guests
Wired
und
some
and
ss
time
Offichls
It
But
Invited
the
1
pkff.
CeUrr
Miss Florence Clark and 0. C where pain sonow or heai taclu
1 ibR. tmrlj Arrw.beft4 Cnthte
with their trained hunting dogs failed p'i'r-i.
1
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.
j R. L. ROEERSON,
Mean maximum 89.93; mean k Tfc e
mini m u m m can m a x
-- NOHTII MD- K101; date 3rd, minimum
O
Acrrrt f r the l'srl arcl'e Strain
50; date2Glh. Gieatest daily
Laundry, of Amarillo. Texas 0
No, 13 $
range,
LPhon.
vy
v, :y x$
vzt
vz
:z
Precipitation.
Total, 3 81 inches. Greatest in 24 hours, 1 58; date 18lh.
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 8,
Physician &. Surgeon,
NEW MEXICO,
KENNA.
clear, 8; partly cloudy' 23;
cloudy none.
Cans Promptly Answered.
obD. C. Savage,
server, postoffice address, Boaz,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Notice,

Edna Crumo is expected
home, from Cordell, 0!da ,
Miss

Bud Wilkerson cam) in Sunday morning from Roswell, and
went to his ranch:
Mrs. Sarah Haney came back
from Ro3well ast Friday to resume residence on her claim.
Mrs. Bostwick came home to
her claim Thursday. She had
been at Dexter for some time.
Mrs. Austin and family have
gone to Roswell again, where
the children will attend school.
Charlie Horthcutt left1 Mon-da- y
morning for Silverion, Tex.,
where he will attend school this

il

fr

r r

t

t

----

Having bought out the Kenna Mercantile
wo s jixck oi urucenes ana urygoous, i air r

sJ

Out for Business,

i

and

e

RIGHT AFTER YOUR TRADE.

0

Am going to Increase our Grocery Stock
At Once, and CLOSE OUT DRY GOODS.

Fine Opportunity for

ll Do immune

8

S
0

0

n

in

N .M.

Shoes and Hats,

9. 9.
p
A

d

o. w.

ADVERTISED.
List of letters and post cardt
remaiding
ii postofiice at
Kenna N. M-- over ?0 days
If not called for on or before
August 31st 1910, 'will be sent to
der.d letter office, Washington,

SPECIAL "drive" In HATS.
Visit Our Store, and see what we have.
Respectfully,

winter.
W. II. Colvard made a crack
shot the other day. He killeda
rabbit and lattlesnake at the
one "shoot."'
Geo. Noithcutt has turned
'out to be an "honest horny-handefarmer," and is busy
days
cutting feed.
these
Henry Dougherty has been
back with us again this week,
vlsitittg his friends and lookii g
after his deeded farm, north i f
tdwili
Bdrn: Saturday , Sept. 10, to
Mr. arid Mrs. W. IL Collins, of
Kennaj a tine baby boy. Dr- - II.
R Thomas was in attendance;
John Falxa made Kenna a
brief visit again last week. He
was only here one day, and the
writer did not tven have the
pleasure of meeting li ra.
I am needing some 6 inch casing, and if "Uncle Dick'' wi.l
bring in what ho his will be
much obliged.
J. A. Kiinmons.
II. W. Fry has moved into
towi with his family, to send
his children, to school. They
will occupy the Hawkins bulking, on North Nain,
George Currie and his 8' u
Ellis came home to their claim
Wednesday. Georgn siys the
farmers in Texas, where he has
been, are feeling pi ttly joyotib
oves the 0 cent cotton maikeis.
It u ' unusual for a news
paper to publish two wi'itt-up- b
of the same alt'air, but it ju&i
happens that, unknownly. U.
eacliother, two parties from dil
ferenl neighborhoods reported
the Cloppei t McAuley weddiiij
and, to give a square deal, vt
have printed both accounts.
On Sunday Sept. 4th, at tU
West hotel in the presence ol
quite a number of friends anu
relatives Mr. C. C. Cloppei t and
Miss Isabel McAuley were united
in the holy bonds of matninony
Justice Noithcutt officiating.
Both of the contracting partie
are residents of the Olive community. Mr. Cloppert is a
young ma i of sterling worth
and has shown superior taste
and sound judgment in choosing
a iu'e compaiiio.i ho capable of
pleading over the cofortable
iiume ho baa been provident
enough to have inieadiness ioi
her. Their many frienddjoin in
wishing them a long useful and
happy life and that degree of
worldly prosperity thatw.il be
for their highest and host good
A by no means insiguii.can

-

Barb er

Meets every 2;:d and 1th Saturday evenings in each month,
All members are expected to

,

dl d to.,
9. 9. &t, Manager. K

D.

And all visiting
come nut.
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

.C:
LETTERS.

Kenna Lodge Nr.

Marshel Powell,
J I. B. Henderson,
Ella Neil,

o.3

I. O. O. F.

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially inNellie Mewberry,
P. L. Cl.um:. N. (J.
vited.
J. I. B. Henderson,
G. J. Fi;iCK, See
When calling for any of the
CA.lt DS.

No. 1589.

NOTICE
OF THE

Establishment of an Additional Land
District in the Territory of New Mex
ico, and the Location of the Land
Office Thereof at Fort Sumner,
New Mexico.
enacted

- David L. ueyer.

9
.

'3

)l

8
3

U.S. COMMISSIOriE?
and
NOTARY PUBLIC

.

All Kinds of lWiness Before U. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to
.. ij. 4
t
if. 4, i;i )i ii i i).
Filii.g Papers, Applications to A- mend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
out.
Carefully and Accurately
"i1 4'
4
i 41 it .)i sfi if. i;i i) if
For More Than Nine Year? .Re- reiver V. S. Land Oflke.
West 2nd Sreet.
Office:

I,

f

......

Ihat an additional land district is hereby created 111 the lerritory
,,,
,Vvw,....,
of New Mexico, to embrace lands described as follows: Beginning1 at
the point where the township line between townships four nnd five
north of the base line parallel intersects the boundary line between the NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Territory of New Mexico and the State of Texas; running thence west
of the Interior U.
Depart
from said intersection along township lino to its intersection with the 3 Lund Offic at Poswell N. M.
line between ranges fifteen and sixteen east of the New Mexico primt Inly 18th 1910.
Notice is hereby given that by
meridian; thence south along said range line to the township line be
section G of the Enabling Ael
tween townships five and six south; thence east along said township line
ntries ar forbidden in section 2
to the boundary line between the Ten iter,v of New Mexico nnd tin
nd 32 where (he land was not
State of Texas; thence north on and along said boundary line to tin impropriated 011 June SOLI 1, 1IJ10
T C Tillolson.
place of beginning; and that Fort Sumner, within said district, is here
Pegister.
by designated as the site for the land office thereof.

Lt

mt-n-

In pursuance of said Act of Congress the land
office at Fort Sumner, New Nexico, will be opened for
the transaction of public business on October 1, 1910.
The Registers and Receivers of the land offices at
Roswell and Santa Fe, New Mexico, will transact no

business pertaining to the lands included within the
a bo ve- - descri bed boundaries after Septem ber 30, 1910.
Given under my hand at the City of Washing
ton, District of Cloumbia, this fiftesnth day of July,
A. D. 1910.

1. UUVYglll,

!

S

Notice Is hereby given that by the Act of Congress,
approved June 22, 1910 (Public-N- o.
229), it was

n.

Claude J. Marbut, iL M.

t

All business carefully ani
promptly attended to. Drop 111
and see me. Always glad to
meet friends, and it, is a pleasuie
to give you ' any information
within my knowledge.
Oilice at home,
Printing Chit e Building,

Kenna, N.

N

NOTICE.

If you aie Pioving
claim be sine and

your
iad your
Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the papei,
on

u

and if there are any errors notify this office promptly and they
will be corecti'd

WAnTELUABRiEBaeEr
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RfttiBfti' bicycle fumir.liPd by us. i)in agents everywhere aru
Vrtt Jar Juli particulars and sfceial cjcr at t7tct
of vmir hirvr. Weir'ili
KU MONEY UKOlilltKU until vou receive nn l
to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a cent Jefo-J- t m advanre, pwcfny freiekt, an t
How TEN lAYtf' J1CKK 1K1AL during which time ycu;.-nrule the bicycle an.!
pui u 10 any icsi youwisn. 11 you are men not pen telly r.'.ti: tn.il or do not wish t.t
Keep tne Dicycie snip 11 oat 10 us at our expense ami you .:. r.rt vt out one cent.
urnisl1 the ltigiicst cra-lit is pusXle to malt 1
PRIftFQ
rftiTftDV
urot'it nhrive
I IllUb at one... imnll
rrti:il , f.irtmv' m-.- t. . V'f.n
wvf" k
"
. 11 .......
.
- MwlUIll
t
a
s ru.ir- );r.im!.ic:;n
miucnemcn
pronia oy iwyinjr mrect 01 us ana nave :ic
antee be,n. Vl,r. bicycle. 10 M)I ItU V a bicjxle or a jv.ir ol t'.rra fit ei tit nft
fit dy 6ric Ulltll VOU receive Hir rat.llniMlc fliifl
irn nur imljf.trii ni f.unr'l
.
prtces ana rttnarKaoi spscni Qitrs 10 riuor uttiu-tv.heu vou receive our beautiful cntaloma an I
VA!I lllt
tf?

Sample Latest Model
ikinff money last.
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'A""'rwe,anrnaeyout',is

r.tudy our
We sell tli

niodeis at the womiUrJulfy
hicyrles for less mono

siipt-r-

yr.w!

liinl-.es-

'e me satisfied with ft. on pmi'it above lactory cost,
tban any ctlicr frictnry.
v
yru cm kci! oar bicycles under your own name pble ac
B'CYCIjK
as
doulileOur prices. Orders liiled the y received.reTiil.irlv
SKCOSI) HANI) llICl'CLHS. Ve du not
linrlls scror.J lund hicvclcs. bu:
usually have a number on hand taken in tradp by our Chicago retail Btore:i. '1 !ic:;e we clear out
"promptly at orices mnirinir from &ll to fci.S or
Deyciimive har::i:n lists mailed free.
t
uurts, repairs and
U"Rlo wuouis, imix.r'.oa roller li:Uns and
flrlTrO d, DnltfrC equipment
lUHdlLlf-DnHftE.ol all kinds at half ths usual retail fruit.
iCT

FRED DENNETT.
Commissioner bf Cbneral Lind Office.

feature of the occasion was the
nosl excellent dinner prepared

Don't Break Down.
Severe si rains on he ital
on more organs, like strains on machin-

by Mrs. West who
occasions than one has proven
herself an adept in the culinargy
art. If there are other Chaves
Co., young men contemplating
such a step and want a feast
suitable to the occasion we
would eay goto the West hotel
to get it.
A Quest.
Spot for Lady Godlva.
"Talk about vanity!" exclaimed the
woman who kpepg her eyes open. "I
passed a big new building the other
day big enough to be a school or a
theater and what do you suppose It
was to be devoted to? Hair hair!
Puffs and braids and swirls and
switches and curia and rats and things
for women to pin on their heads and
make believe belong to them. A
tag full of hair I"

.;

Vm0

ery, cause
You
can over tax stomach, liver, kid- lieVS. UOWe 8 Of liei'Vivq

fl 80
TIMES &8E2&S25 8$.
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SELF-KEaLIE- JO
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break-down- s.
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rejtular retail trice of these tires is
per pair, out to introduce we will
tellyouasampiepairtor.e4JKiasnxitnoraer.5jU
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KO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

NAILS. Tacks or Glass will not lot tho i'v-r'Sixty thousand pairs sold
t year. t ;
liundred thousand cairs now

Wll irail Blrout.

serious danger to yourself.
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If ijrcprowMnricinaiisizes.iti!iivciy
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yOU aiG Weak Ol' lUll tlOWn. Or a special quality of rubber, which never becomes
.
rjoroua atid which closes no small ounctures witln
i.
fTotloo tho thick rnbber tread
UllUei" Siralll OI any KUUl, take Inar the air to escape. We have hundreds oflettcrs from satis- A" anil ptiuoture strips H"
pumped
fiedcustomersstatingthattheirtireshaveonlybeen
i
U
i
Biul "D," uIho tint strip "11"
UiieCiriC JJlLielSllie lliatCnleSS, uponceortwiceinawhole8cason.Theywciphnomorethnit
prevont rim outtlng. 'I'Ult
to
su oiumary Lire, nc puuc-iui1
rciniui qiiuiiiics utriuj; ;tven
nr
tire will nutlust biiiv other
MI'S- J.iii. ir
LOlllC meUUillO.
several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the
Vail by
mitke-K- OI
r. L.LA3110 uui
tread. Thercgularpriceof thesetiresisja.poperpair.butfor
e
i
l.AsV K1U1.NG.
ir. I.
Ot IVlCklaiUL
III . advertisiiitrnurrjoseAwearemakinzasnecialfactorvnriceto
..
the rider of only I4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C. O. P. on
i
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly K3 represented
Writes!
Xliatl OKI llOt break approval.
4.6."S per pair) if you
.
We will allow a cash dlsoount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price
U0W11, W..llO eildUrillg a lllOSt send lUU CASH WITH OKDISH and enclose this advertisement. You run no rir.L i:i
sending us an order as the tires may. be returned at OUK expense if for any reason thev at j
satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is us safe asin a
Slrail),
Severe
for three, mOUths, not
.
.
,
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
IS OUe Wholly tO JUletl'iC liittei'S. wearbetter, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen nt any price.
3
.
, .
know that you will oe so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your ordei.
TT
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once,
you
a
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trial
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describes and quotes all makes and kiuds of tires at alxjut half the lisunl prices.
trUarailteed 50e at all
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write
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NOTICE

August

!0 1910.

Notice la hereby given that Thomas

Ewnlt. of Hon.. N. M.. who, on January 4, 100,.
tnndeH.E. No, 103SS. Serial 0I10S4, for SEV.
Section H. Township 7 South, Rnnire 30,
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has. filed notice of intention to make Final Com-

mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W, T.
Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his
lit Kenna, N. M., on the 17th day

Brogdon.

&

--

j

u

iiiiiiiig amiili

ti.i'--

tV-

a,.iiinig

Department of the Interior, V. s.
Land Office at Ro3well, N. M.

I

Autrust

10. 1910.

Notice is hereby Riven that John R.Cnden- 19:;7.
hend, of Kennn. N. M who. on May
Serial 015148. for NEV,
mmle H. E. No,
Section 35. Township 5 S"utb. Knnite SO
Enst. N. M. P. Meridian, hns died notice of
Intention to mnke Flnnl Commutntlon Proof,
to estnbllsh claim to the lund nbovo descrlb- sd. before W. T. Cowjtill. U. S. Commissioner,
at hisoitlcein Kennn, N. M., on the 17th dny
of September. ttHO,

tarkTyiearook.

Jt

Claimant nf.mes as witnesses:

Robert L, Robersoh. Mack Carmtchnel,
Albert Oarncr, Reeves Evans, all of Kennn,
V. M,

T. C. TILLOTSON,

It will

Register

aent to any person interested in
fruit-growion receipt )V 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
lull-pag- e
illustrations or
catalogue or btarlc Nursery products. Within its covers are
Is ready to mail.

i

nut;

it

16..

FOR PUBLICATION
ISOn
01 r'1

ill

of the Interior, U. S
Roswell New Mexico,

Department
jand Office

A"

u,

,

,,'

,

C. Circe- Notice Is hereby Kiven thnt
mnn. of Uo:iz, N. M.. who. on April 19. 19(9,
made II. K. No. 017547, for NWX, Section 11,
Towm,hip6 South. Rante 20 Enst, N. M. 1'.
Meridian, has filed nolice of intention to make
Flnnl Commutntlon Proof, to estnblish claim
to the hind above described, before H. P.
Lively, U. 8. Commissioner. In hlsofllce, nt
Elklns. N. M., on the 17 dny of September. 1010.

i.:'.

.i....

sept
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Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark Kin?
uavid, another apple or wondrous quality and merit; stars K.ing rnuip. a naruy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
.
,1 .1,:. UV :.
T
U.JJ...I
...:
i
i
I.
uii
:a..
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Defor yen decidt to buy, tend 7 eenti for tht Start
Year Book do it today beor th$ tdilion U exhausted.

.

12

NOTICE

iruui ana nowers, represcnunir io varieties, none in lour colors, mu cjiutuy rcprouucing
natiiri. R.l natrM nr Avnie tn ile4rr!ntinn nrirpi. and rmrd- -

Claimant names as witnesses;

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.

Marlon O. Mills. Alma F. Squire.. Lee R. Rob
ertson. William Horner, all of Jtoaz. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Louisiana, Missouri

Register.
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NOTICE TO COR
RESPONDENTS.
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OFFER:
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correspondence
matters of general interest
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FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

016231.
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.milui rtiUraM llraaiutb, PeaiLi r i.ia-li.j
IaU. ttH.ilb IrLi,
Bparmli,
i,m, B Hr
tuMiieulu, fapiitop, Crmua.t. l.l'iuJot, Aumiope, lurtudll.
Tull, I'arrvt Tulip,
SlaruU'ua,
.t la !.
c
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I'll" lomikeFinnlCorntmitatlon Proof, toeslablish
V claim to the lnnd above described, before H.
Ilrown, of Hon. N. M. who, on Jnnttnry 25, P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner In hisoBlce, nt
for Elklns. N. M.. on '.tie loihdny of September,
lots, mnde H. E. No. 13807, Serlnl
SWK. Section 9. Towrsblp 7 South. Rnnire 1JI0.
Clnlmnnt nnmes as witnesses:
:0 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has fllei
Ueorire C. Cooper, Iioss Robb. John F.
notice of intention to make Final Com- Carroll,
Henry F. Hymun. all of Elklns. N. M.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
T. C Tillotson,
the land above described, before W.T.
Register,
Cowgill, u. S. Commissioner In his ofA uuust u September 9.
.
Septcm-terfTdny
of
fice, in Kcnnn, N. M..on the
Is

hereby given that
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Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office, at Roswell, New Mex- -

or.

;o,

is

velcome and appreciated. Neigh
borhood news is especially de
s;red. All matter intended foi
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible
net later than Wednesday a
farthest, and if by southbounc
train should be mailed so ai
to reach us Tuesday evening
In writing names please ust
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Mis;
.,
T
jo::e.i
or lr
rirs. v arris, ,i iout writi
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far
n5 cr miss name Jones, ai
jlhO C3SO m"" In, prt that th(

Auirust

10, 1010.

Notice is hereby iriven that Homer U.
(alee, of Kllilns. N. M.. w ho, on January S3,
19)9. mnde II K. Serial H1C23I. for NEW. Section .10, Township 7 South. 1'arn.e JHEast, N.M.
I'. Meridian, has llled nolice of intention to
ualte Kinul Commutation Proof, to eslabllsh
liim to the land nb ve described before
1. 1. Lively. U. S. Commissioner,
in his otllce
it Kllilns, N. M., on the 17 day of September.
010.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry Thorn, An.os li. Oordunler, J nines A.
!olem:in.

Hicks, all of Klklns. N. M.

Len-.ir-

T. C.

TILLOTSON,
Regir-ter- .
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Non eoal lnnd;
oets:i.
DCptirlmcnt of the Interior. U. S. Lnnd-Oillcat Roswell, N, M July 1'2. 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Vina K. Waunh.
of lioaz. N. M.. who, on January H. 1009. made
bomcsiead Entry Serial iCH3. for SW'M. Section HO. Township 6 South, Ractic t9 Lest, N.
M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to
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Non coal land.
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of tho Interior, U.
Lnnd Office at Roswell, N. M.,
Department

Auirust

10.

S.
1010

Notice is hereby irlven th it Margaret I'cer .
of ll inz. N. K. w'.io, on J.iT.ury 8, into, mnde
H. K, No. W2I, for SE'l', Section S3. Towrsblp
6 South, Ranrre 28 Eant. N. T.I. P. meridian, hns filed not ce of in: em Ion to mnltc Fini i
Commutation Proof, to establish clnim to the
described, before W. T. Cowt-il)- .
land
at his office
U. S. Commissioner
in Kennn. N.M., on the 171 h dnyof Set t :n .tier.
1010.
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mnke Final Commutntlon Proof Ao establish
claim to the land above described, before W.
T CowkIII, I'. S Commissioner, in bis office, at
Kennn. N, M., on the 10th dny of Septeuiben
lull):

Clnlmnnt names ns
C.

w

ilncKsesj

Waller C Kalon. MarKnret Peery, Jittnes
Patlillo. Lee R. Robertson, all of lJour.Ni M;
T; C, Tillotson;

Augusts SepiembfcrB;

Register,

Notice tor Publication.
Non eoal lnnd,

Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
Uclt, Robertson, Vina K Wnuirli, Walter
C. Eaton, James C. I'nltillr, till of Itonz, N, M.
T. C. Tillots n,

01028.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Oillce at Roswell. X. M., July 22. 1910.
Notice is hereby Ktven that William W.
Hrlmer.
Fowler, of Honz. N. M who, on July 21, 1W.8.
1".
12
sept
nuir
mnde homestend Entry. Peilal 01(28, for N W ii.
Section 2i. Ton ushlp 8 South. Knnte JiEaM,
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make I inal Commutation Proof, to estab
Notice fcr Publication.
liab claim to the land above described, beloie
Non coal hind.
W.T. Cowgill, V. S. Commissioner iu his of
012001.
flee, at Kenna, N. M. on the 10th day of ftcp.
Lnnd
Interior,
of
the
Department
U.S.
tembef. 1910.
Omce at Roswell, N. M July 22. 1910
Claimant names as witnesses:
M.
(ieorirc
hereby
nlven
is
that
Nolice
John W. Lair. John D. Kitner. Samuel L.
M.,
September
on
who.
N,
Klldn,
Stanberry. of
Mardis. Nick li. Carter, all of lloaz. N. M.
9, I.K17. mnde homestend entry No. 12575. lor
T. C. TILLOTSON, '
82
South,
6
Township
Rnnire
28.
NKK. Section
Register.
Meridian,
of
tiled
N.
notice
M.
bus
P.
Enst.
August 5 Se. teniber 0.
Intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to tn land above described,
before W. T. Cowui'l. P. S. Commissioner, in
his office, nt Kenna, N, M., on the 10th. Cay
Notice for Publication.
,
of September. 1910.
Non coal land,
Claimant names as w imestes:
OI3OI0.
Simon K. Rlckard. of Kenna. N. M , Edwaid
Department of the Interior U, S. Land
McCown, I'lensant A. Hopkins, J limes L. Onice at Kosweil, N, M., July, 22. 10)0.
Ornves. of EUdn. N, M.
Notice is hereby then that William D.
T. C. Tillotson.
Reynolds, of Elklns. N. M. w ho, on
Register.
21, 19o7. mnde hoinestend enuy No. 12735 seiinl
Auirust, 5 September 9.
0:3 '15, for N W ii. Section 23 Tow nship't South,
llanite27 East, N.M. P. Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make Final Comaiutsllon
Proof, to establish claim to the hied above
Notice for Publication
described, before H. P. Lively, U. B. ComNon coal land.
on the
missioner, In his office, at Elklns, N,M
017K72.
10th day of September, 1910,
Department of tho Irilerlor. l S. Lnnd
Claimant names as w itnesses:
Onice at Kosweil. N. M.. July 22, 1010.
Deroy C, Cr.ve. John W Campbell, Melvin
Notice Is hereby trp.'eri that Oral Pecli, of D. Cave, Cephas C. Copeland. all of Klkins,
Klklns N, M.. who, on May 7. K09, made homestead entiy Seilal 0I',872. for NWX. Section 34. N, M,
T, C. Tlllotson.
Township 7 South. Uanite 27 Knt. N.M. P.
Keirlster.
Meridian, has llled notice of intention to make
A uirust, 5 September, 9.
Final Commutation Proof, to estnblish claim
to the land above described. before H. P. Lively. IT. S. Commissioner in his onice nl Klklns.
Possibly True.
N. M., on the loth day of September 1010.
Clnlmnnt numes as witnesses:
Many a preacher yould revise his
John W. Campbell. John Cave, Charles W. aermonB on the next life If he knew
Jones. Charles S, Lush, nil of Klklns. N.M.
more about this one. St. Louis Tlmea.
T, C. Tillotson,
lU'iister.
Making Conversation.
Aur,'ust 5 September 9.
He (after embarrassing silence)
unusually
Don't you think the floor is
Williams --.rple Cow.
flat
to-rg-

The rjgman In Philadelphia.
A jaut; farmer from Clementon, N.
Lengthen the Hours of Sleep.
J., w: s hi i:ing Bga at the coi ner of
a
"Insufficient sleep," says a physician,
Fourth and South streets when a bartender walked up to him and asked "la one of the crying evils of the day.
,
him the price of a dozen eggs. The Work and pleasure encroach upon the
"Forty cents a hours of rest, and body and mind defarmer answered:
dozen," and as there was an extra ega teriorate in consequence. Even the
In the dozen he wanted three cents children have their hours of sleep
extra, but the bartender wanted It shortened and suffer all their lives In
consequence. A child, of ten or eleven
"thrown in with the bargain."
rarely tets more than eight or nine
"Well,"
one
the
said
tho
' rcc.de rs
who
sells
taow
Mr
jRlti
vhich
niry
bO&I.OO
liquor, "I will take the egg and treat hours' sleep, whereas it should have
TRiAt mm mi
ten or eleven. Up to 20 at least nine
j Smith,
you to a drink."
Mrs. Jor.ea or Mis3 FarANDULTHROATAM!)
LUKG TROUBLES
"All right," said the farmer. When hours of tleep are needed, nnd an avns is th3 object of the item
they came to the tavern he was asked erage adult, needs eight. There may
OR MONV Rerutvoeo.
what he would drink, to which he re- bo an occasional Napolecn who can
ar.d thus ' s oid confusion of
get aloud with four hours sleep a
plied:
"Well, I alius drink sherry with an night, but if you happen to belong to
Clvea It Another Aspect.
names and parties.
that class nature will tell you b
egg in it."
Enthusiasm often dwindles considerwaking you up at the proper time aud
MRS. W. T. COVGILL,
buy
ably when we try to convert it Into
And they say farmers
you don't need o Interfere,"
bricks. rhllaliVUt Tliues.
bard cash.
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Depnrtment of the Intel lor. U. S. Lnnd
Oillce nt Roswell, N. M., July 22. Imio.
Notice is hereby iriven that Wllllnm E.
Mnnsur, of Elltlns. N. M..w ho, on April 21. lum).
mnde homestead entry Serial OK&ia, forNtt H.
See, Ion n, Township 7 South. Hnnife 2B Eat.
N. M, P. Meridian, hus Hied notice of Intention
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Notioo for Publication.

1010.
of September. 1910.
Clinmunt nnmes ns w itnesses:
Clnlmnnt nnmes ns witnesses:
,
Lee Murphy, Lee R. Robertson. lie yrl W. Lee Murphy. Mnrlon O. Mills. Thomos
Hrown, William J. Foster, nil of Boar.. N, M. Wllllnm J. Foster, nil of Hon?:. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
Register.
Rti;j 12 sept 16.
nuir 12 sept 10.

Instead of

rtoJg Ojj'iii

Register.
August

11.
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But now

Sume old 'Iloidrick,"'

IS

Department of the Interior,
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

HALL.

Claimant names as witnesses:
JObn W. Campbell, Albeit F. Sarlcs. OeotifO
W. Mice, Frank Leslie, nil of Elklns N. M.
T. C. Tlllotson.

Register,

V

nun

FOK PUBLICATION.
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Sep 23

NOTICE
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the 17th tiny of September. 1010.
Clnlmnnt name as witnesses:
t.ee It. Robeitscn. Mnrnret Peeiy, Wil!-Iof Bona N. M.
in I. Johnson. Ornnt Newllr,
T. C. TILLOTSON,

N. M.. on

1010.

Wllllnm K. McCor- Willlnm A. Stansell.
mlok. Marion O. Mills and I,ee R. Robertson,
nil. of Hon, N. M.

-

nug

j'u.1u,i1T

Department of the Interior, United
States Lnnd Office, Roswell, New

Claimant namea as witnesses:

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
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niake Final Commutation Proof, to es- establish claim to the land above
tablish claim to the land above de- described, before W.T. Covgill, V. S.
scribed, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
ir. Kenna,
Commissioner In his office, at Kenna, Commissioner , in his office
N. M.i on the ifllh day of Sep..

anjifiiK.

U.

-

Done.

Kimmons Bros-

01H4I9
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Onice nt Roswell. N. M, July St 1910.
Notice Is hereby iiiven thnt James A.
Mexico,
Auirust 10, 110. Steele, of Elltlns, N, M., who, on May M. 1000.
Auirust 17, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that
mnde hoinestend entry Serlnl 0IS419 for NWX,
Notice U hereby given that
Section 33, Township 7 South. Ranire27 Kant,
Eaton,
C.
Wnlter
WALTER A. WHITK
of Honz. N. M.. who, on Mnrch IS. 100C. mnde N. M. P. Meridlnn, has filed notice of Intention
of Hon., N. M.. who cn Juno 7, 1007. made H. K. No. 14119. Serln)014.T. for NEW. Section to make Finnl Comniuthiion Proof to establish
Ser. Olisoi. for S. E. H Seo, 31. Township 6 South. Ranye 2ft I'nst, N- M. P. clnim to the lnnd nliove described, before H.
H. K. No.
N.M.P.M .
Knntre
20, Township
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention P, LI i ely. U. S Commissioner, In Is office, at
has filed notice of Intention to to make Final Commutation Proof, to Hiking, N. M.. on the loth dny of Seblembf r,

Department of the Interior,
Laud Office nt Roswell, N. M.,
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